A.V.C. COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS)
UGC Recognised "College with Potential for Excellence - Phase I & II"
NIRF All India Ranking 2019 : College (Rank Band : 101 - 150)
Mannampandal, Mayiladuthurai - 609 305.

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) & TARGET CE jointly Organize

An Awareness Programme for "IAS STRIVERS"

Resource Persons
Mr. Thamizh Iyalan - Director
Mr. R. Kingston - Faculty
"I AM AN IAS" - ACADEMY,
Anna Nagar, Chennai.

Important notes:
# Exclusively for students of A.V.C. College (Autonomous).
# The objective is to motivate the students to go for UPSC Examinations.
# Participants should strictly follow the general instructions for Google meet class viz. mute audio, unmute video, make sure of good connectivity etc.
# Programme link will be intimated to registered participants through mail before the commencement of the meeting.
# The entry will be allowed on First come First service basis.

Registration - Free & Mandatory*
For Registration use the link below

https://forms.gle/JkYzbEfKSZPYvrW27

The Management, Principal, IQAC, TARGET CE, Teaching, Non Teaching Staff & Student
Cordially Invite you all.